
NOTICE OF INTENTION.ilii !,'! The steamer China which ar-

rived last week at Sau Francisco,
from Hong Kong, brought only
152 Chinese, of whom 102 desired

The governor s message to the
Louisiana legislature which was
very lengthy, was principally de-

voted to opposition to a renewal of

the lottery charter, and suggests
legislation a defalcation

SPORTS.
HURTS AKD ILLS

OF MEN AND BESST
AKE PE03IPTL.T CX'KED BY

A PUts'imrg iiriimfactnriug
firm received lnrge orders
for shovels from Portugal.

The lacrf owned by the feminine
members of the Astor family is
said to be worth at least SviOO.OOO.

Oliver W. Olsen was killed at
LaC'rotis, Wis., by a r, for
refusing to pay 10 cents for his
drinks.

At least, thirty persons were
burned to denth m the destruetion
by fire of the Chenango county
poor-hous- a at Preston, N. J.

On May 12th destructive cy-

clones passed through Kansas,
North Missouri, East Ohio and
Pennsylvania, doing much dam-
age.

George Eeyman aud wife, of
Massillon, O., aged 09
and 00 years respectively, smoke
on an average Vi pounds of to-

bacco per year.
Richard Vaux has been nomi-

nated by the democrats of Phila-phi- a

for congress to fill the vacan

to lnd. The others were destined
to Panama and Havana. ISO
('hinese had purchased tickets to
Mexico, but on receiving Secretary
Windom's order, refused to bring
them and refunded the passage
money.

A cane recently presented to
President Harrison by Col. A L
Suowden, minister to Greece, was
made from the oaken yoke that
held the bell on Independence
hall in 177G. The gold cap on the
eud of the stick is inscribed with a
brief history of it.

F. S. Hect has been expelled
from Millionaire Brice's club at
Lima, O., ou charges of "unbecom-
ing and undemocratic conduct."
Mr. Hect's offense consisted in
his exposure of Senator Brice's at-

tempt to escape the payment of
his taxes.

On the demur to the indictment
against Archer, ex-sta- te treasurer
of Maryland, Judge Stuart held
that Archer cannot be tried for
embezzlement. Archer got away
with $32,000 of the state funds.
He will now be tried on a charge
of malfeasance.

Mrs. Charles Orton, of Pitts-
burg, gave birth last If ednesday
to two cf the smallest babies that
there is any authentic record of.
The babies weigh three-quarte- of
a pound and one pound respective-
ly, and are well developed and ap-
parently in perfect health.

The Missouri state board of
railroad commissioners has ren-
dered an important decision to the
effect that hereafter the practice of
collecting extra fare from passen
gers who fail to buy tickets must
be abandoned when the extra fare
is in excess of the statutory rate.

The monument to the late Vice- -
President Thomas A. Hendricks,
to be erected in Indianapolis, has
arrived at New York from Flor-
ence. The total weight is over 200
tons, and 15 cars will transport it
to Indianapolis. The monument
will be ready foi unyeiling the last
of May.

At Campbell Ford, Out., May
12, a small dwelling occupied by a
family named JJ inn was burned.
Thirteen-year-ol- d Iflllmm U 'inn
and his grandmother, ilrs Catha-
rine Soules, were burned to death.
The woman was 80 years of age
and the boy lost his life in attempt-
ing to save her.

Lee White and Frank Cody,
the voune desperadoes who have
terrorized Southern New Mexico
for several months past, and who
held up and robbed the freight
men at Lamy Junction, have been
arrested in Sandia mountains.

At New York, 3ay 14, one hun-
dred and fifty Mormons arrived by
the steamer TFyoming, en route to
Salt Lake City.

THE;

Tto-el-l

RESTAURANT !

HEPPNER. OREGON.

Meals at All Hours !

cy occasioned by the death of Sam
uel J. Kandall.

A destructive hail storm visited
the neighborhood of New Orleans
a few days ago, doing considerable
damage, breaking windows and in-

juring the crops.
Very Rev. Father William Kee-ga- n,

Vicar General of the Roman
Catholic church of this dioces,
died of pneumonia in Brooklyn,
May 10. Aged 70 years.

A rancher in Hay Fork valley,
Cal., found within half a mile of
his ranch the dead bodies of forty-fiv-e

deer piled within a space of
ten feet square, the effects of star-
vation. -

Twenty-seve- n valuable horses,
the property of a Cambridge gen-
tleman, were burned to death, ilay
10, in Oxford Stable, the finest
boarding stable of Cambridge,
Mass. The loss was $20,000.

Through mistakes iu book keep-
ing the army accounts of (ieneral
John C. Freemont with the gov-
ernment has, since 181S, shown a
deficit of $19,000. The comptroll-
er, in a receut investigation of ac-

counts, discovered the mistake and
that the government has been in-

debted to Freemont in the sum of
$20,000 for forty years.

Recently the Australian ballot
system was given a trial at the
municipal election in St. Paul.
The experiment was completely
successful. It required a keen
observer indeed, says the Pioneer
Press, to discover that a city of
over 20,000 inhabitants was in the
throes of municipal election, and
that, too, more exciting than its
predecessors for many years. No
crowds, no excitement and no
drunkenness were the marked fea-
tures of the day, whose character
was told alone by the occasional
booths, to whose sides were tacked
maps and election placards
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IF YOU WISH A COOO REVOLVER

."." SMITH ft WESSON'S
Finest imftllX y f , lV

manufactured CaSSiAia
and the flrnt choice of nil
m tt.na single or
double action, Hafety Hum- -

Bent qaaliiy wrought ' 7teel. c htvT nil y InHiM'ctM
for workrnauMhip and HUiclc. Unrivaled fori
flnlsb. darabilltT n.nd mm it rav. l), "
not be dBueivfd by chup malleable irtm imitation
often floM for the Kenulne artlplp. They are unre-lla-

and danerou. The Smith ft wkssokare summed upon the hair. with firm'sname, atldresii auf datPH of paten ta, and are gnar
. cintted perfect. J nit iat upon having them, and Ifyour deafer cannot supply you, an order sent s

below will receive prompt attention. UeBCrip-U-
catalogue and prices upou applliration.

0311TU 4c W RStSON.
bpriusfield, Alaaa.

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER !

Next to First National Bank,

HEPPNER, : : OREGON.

Watches, A Optical
Clocks, Goods .

WaUiheB Clwiued, $1.50.

MainapringB Fittod . tlM.

All work guaranteed for one year.

MTttels
ON SALE

TO TJXu

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
AT

Hepptier, Oreieon.
J. C. HART, - Agent.

TUB PIUNlSIiK

Jewelry EstaWisHneiit

3-- op-

Still Continues to Sell

WATCHES,
OLiOCKS ,

TEWEIiRT, ETC
At the Lowest Possible Prioes.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,
Gold and Silver Watches Always

on Hand

A Full Line of

AXTTSIOA.XJ IKTSTITtJ
MBNTS

Has been atlileil to his large and
stock.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

WTorlt GruarAXxtood
STORK opposite Minor. Dodeon & Co's May St.

Heppner, - - - Oreicoia

UNION PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

"Overland Route."

TICKETS
To all Principal Points in the United

states, Canada and Europe.

ELEGANT MW DINING CARS

Pullman Palace Sleepers,
FREE COLONIST SLEEPING CARS

Run Through on all Express Trains to'

OMAHA,- -

Counell J$lnf f;

KiVISTS-- S CITY
H'lYfiouf Change.

Cliwe Connection at Portland for San
Francisco and Pujret Sound Points.

ALL IKON STEAMERS
Leave Portland for San Francisco every

four (4) days, making the trip in 60
hours.

Cabin $16. Steerage, $-.-

Round Trip Unlimited. $30,00.

For further particulars inquire of any
agent of the company.

T. W. LEE.
C. S. MELLIX. G.P T. A.

Oenrral Traffic Manager.

Idir.d OtKco at La Craude, Or., April 21, 'W
Notice irf hereby niven lliat the fojlowinir-uame- d

has fileo notice of t:is intention to make
final prt..f in su.p-r- of his claim, and that said
proof will be noide before tiie county clerk of
Morrow county, at Heppner. Oregon, on June
7, lb;I, viz:

Oeone Ixon,
I). S. No. 9315. for the N'i NWi anil W'S NE'

S,-- . SI. T. 3 S. li. 28 K. tt . .11.

He nalneg ,,e following witnesses to prove
c ti. resident upon aud cultivation ofhj

WKc1. l'iay, Sam Hall, Albert King and Alec

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
sul)sJ,ntial TP.MI,, ,,der the law and the remila-

tions of the interior department, why such proof

niv at the above mentioned' time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant,

and to otter evidence in --ebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

71;.i Henkk Kinkhart, Reister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., April 8, '90.
Notice is hereby given that the folio win p-

rimmed settler h;u riled notice of his intention to
imikeriiiuJ proof in support of hit claim and that
said proof will be made before the county clerk
of .Morrow county, Or., at Heppner, Oregon, on
May 24, lft'.O. viz:

James Cunniff
D. S. No. jwfls, for the W V N W & & N '4 BW

Sec 8, Tp. :i. S. E.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land viz:

James Neville, Mat Hughes, James Leuhey and
Pat ttpjltaue, all of Heppner. Or.

Anv person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who known of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of the. Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will bo given an oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time and place to

the witnesses of said claimant, and
to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Heniiy Hi nehart. Register

STOCh BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yoa
can keep your brand in free of charge.

(' R Adkins. Horses. X on right shoulder; cat-
tle, (' li on right hip Range in Grant und Mor-
row counties.

Adkins, J J Horses. JA connected on left
flai k; cattle, same on left hip.

Rleakman, Geo., Hard man Horses, a flag on
h'ft shoulder; cuttle, sain.; on right shoulder.

Bennett, Cy Horses, H on left shoulder.
Brown, J.-- horse and cattle branded S with

above on left shoulder.
Brown, J C Horses, circle C with dot in cen

terou left hip: cattle, same.
Hoyer, W G, Lena Horses, box brand or

hip cattle, same, with split in each ear.
liorg. K O. Horses, P li ou left shoulder; cat-

tle, same mi left hiu.
lirio:j,T. Lone Rock. Horses o with bar

under and over on right shoulder.
Driskell. W. K. Horses branded K inside of O

on lefi shoulder, t attle same on left side of
ue(.:k.

rlerry Hrosmar, horses branded 7 on right
shoulder; cattle II on the left side. Xeft ear
half crop and rigSt ear upper slope.

Harton, Wr -- Horsos, J li on right thigh; cattle,
eamo on right hip; split in each ear.

Win, Rudio, Monument. Brand horses R on
right shoulder. Range. Grant and Morrow coun-
ties.

Elmer Gentry. Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
S. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Rang?1 in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Allison, O. D. tattle brand, O D on left hip
and horses same brand on right shoulder. Ran.
Eight Mile.

A. A. t'robby, cattle branded 0 II L con
nected) on the right fhoulder.

Cook, A. J., Lena Horses, 90on right shoulder;
Cattle, sanieon right hip: earmark sguaxe cro
oil left and split in right.

Currin. R Y- - Horses. 3d on left Btifle.
Cox & English. Hani man Cattle, C with Ein

center: horses. CK on left liiu.
Cupper, H A Horses H C on Irft shoulder;

cattle H C on left side, swallow fork on right ear.
R. E. Cochran, Monument, Grant Co, Or.

Horses branded circle witli har Jeneath. on leftshoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, markunder elope both ears and dewlap.
Wm. Doonan. horses branded OO with bar

hver thein, on left shoulder; cattle same on left
oip.

Douglass, TV M Cattle, R Don right side. swallo-
w-fork in each ear; horses. R D on left hip.

J. B.Ely ii Sons. Horses branded ELY on
left shoulder, cattle same on left hip. hole in
right ear.

Eleek. Jackson. Horses. 7F, connected on
rigiit shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Ear mark.- hole in ritht nnd crop off left.

Lienallen, John W. Horses branded
JL connected on left shoulder. Cattle, same

on left hip. Rang-- , near I Lexington.
Florence, L A Cattle, LF on right hip; horses

F with b;ir under on right shoulder.
Florence, S P Horses, F on right shoulder

cattle. F on right hip or thigh.
Armstrong, J. C, Acton T with bar under it

on left shoulder of horses; cattle same on lefthip.
Gay. Henry GAY on left shoulder.
Guble, Frank Horses, 7 F on left stifle; cattle--,

same on right hip.
Mat Hughes, horses branded shoulder, heart o

left shoulder.
H tin saker, B A Horses, 9 on left shoulder: cat

tie. on left hip
Humphreys, j M. Hardman Horses, H on left

flank.
Jliatt, Wm. E. Horses branded bar cross oo

left shoulder: cattle same on left hip.
Hayes, J M Horses, wineglass on left shouldercame, same on rigor tup.
Junkin, S. M. Horses, horseshoe j

shoulder. Cattle, the sani3. Range on Eight
Mile.

Johnson. Felix -- Horses, circle T on left stiflr,
cattle, same on right hip, under half crop in rigi
and split in left ear.

Kirk. J T Horses 69 on left shoulder;, catt
89 on left hip.

Kirk, J V, Horses, 17 on either flank; cattle LI
on right side.

Lewis, J R. Lena Horses, P with over it on
left shoulder.

J. W. Leahey, horses branded L N on the left
shoulder; cattle branded the same on lett hip;
wattle over right eye, three slits in right ear.

Minor, Oscar. Cattle, M Don right hip; horsofc
Mon left shoulder.

Morgan, S N Horses, M ) on left shoulder
cattle, same on left hip.

AleCumber, Jas A, Atwood Horses, M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Moriran. Thos Hors eirMp T aK..nl
der and left thigh; cattle, on right thigh.

luitcneii. iiscar, rettysviue iiorses, a on right
in; cattle, 77 on right side.
McClareil. D G Horses TTicPiirA 5 nn aafVx ok,

der; cattle. M2 on hip.
Neal. Andrew. Lorm Rock TTnnseo k V .cm

nected on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips
Newman, W. R. Horses N with half circl

over it on left shoulder.
Woravte. lL Honspa. ciretft 7 nn loft trii"uVi. of.

tie. same on left hip.
toiler, rem lone itoclc f O or left short. derPearson. Ohive. Hniwa nnartur ni'rnU sl,iJl

on left shoulder and 24 on left hip. Cattle, fork
in left ear. right cropped. 24 on left hip. Range-o-

Eight Mile.
Parker & Gleason. Hardman Horses IP on--
ft shoulder.
Fiper, J. II., Acton -- Horses, JE connected om

left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip. under bit
in each ear.

Henry Patberg. horses branded with a Romancross on left shoulder; cattle branded with Ro-
man cross, narat bottom, on left hip.

A. (". Pettys, Pettysville Horses, diamond P"on left shoulder. Cattle, JHJ connected and in-
verted on left hip; crop fid left ear and split inright wattle or insideof right fore leg above theknee.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman Horses, squaro crosswith quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.
Kenmger, ( lins Horses. C R ou left shoulder.
Rector. J W Horses. JO on left shoulder. Cat-ti- e,

O on right hip.

.Spray. J. F. Horses branded Hf oonnected onright shoulder; cai tie same on hoth hips.
A. L. Swaggart, EUa. horses branded I on left

shoulder; eetfle same on left hip. CrorTon leftear. wattle on left hind leg.
Straight W shaded J S on leftstifle; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow fork in rightear, underlet in left.
Bayer. Robt -- Homes S on right shoulder; cattlosquare on rigid hip and S on right shoulder.Swaggan, L, Alpine Hc.rses, H S on .

shoulder.
Sapp. Thos. Horses, S A P on loft hip; cattlesame on left hip.
Shobe. Dr A DS on on left hip; cat-tle, same on left side, wattle on left side of neckears cut sharp at point.
Stevenson Mrs A H on right hipswallow-for- k m left ear.
Sperry E W C on leff hip. crop oflright and underbit in left ear. duiap; horses, W Con left shoulder.

J??i!??rt-- r1108' 44 on leEt '
Stewart, Geo.. Hardman Horses eirclleft shoulder. C on- -

Smith, E. E. Lone Rock. Or. Horses branded

leu bide. Range, Gilliam county.
caftleT'i'f, Mi1. s ou left

Tippets S on left shoulder,
ST 'I

Hery.-H"r- e8 branded ace of gpadefc,n ouU1ot and left hlu. Cattle branded.
?-- 8lde left '"P- -i 4 8 Horse8' on ' shoulder; OMtlname

Wyland, J H Hardman-Cir- cle O on lefr
left

Juh-- H. VV connect L
onleftkitSet'i8he' brandjd VE connected

inYefl'e?; W on riKht thigh, hot

si&tiraJi on right 8h"uUer-m-

onriBhi
ttls' nmm'n8 AA with baracrOBS

TMB?foa?11' Gooseberry, brandedright shoulder.
3"1!- - C!'1?. Long creek Horses brandedon shoulder.

luttier Bros., Drewy, Harney Or. --
Horses branded W B. connected on left il'onlder.

iHrnarK W., small capital T lett shoulder,torses; cattle same on left hip with split in both

Smith Geo., horses branded G S on left flank.
George Lord, horses branded double H con- -

sSuld'er ImeS cttlled BwinK H. "n Mt
Johnny Ayers, horses branded triangle on leftnip; cattle same on ri,.l,f hi., .1. nff rihtear and upper bit on same.
Mike Kenny, horses branded KNY on leit hip:

cattle same and crop off left oar: uuder slope onthe right
Mrs C. A. Benge. horses branded XB on leftshoulder o, et i ,. i.e. :.i..J

i ii '""oar, upper half crop in right.
r.d itolloway. Saddle, Or., horses and cattle

branded K H connected, wilh bar under it.
Joseph Putnum. Monument, dr.. brands hors-

es J F onnected, on right shoulder; cattleitliesame on the right hip and underslope in right.

tcb in the worm, reriect
Warranted Leaf j.

SOLID c;nl.D huntinr casta.
Both lad i"! ind Efni i liin,
with work and oases of

qual a!ue. ONE fKHMijf in
fh JofAlitr caa ktok one

, toether with our lare
a Suable iiiie uf Iflolisebold

mulei. Tbete aampies, a well
he watch. rf free. All the work you

need do is to ihow what wild you to those who call your
r. i . ,.a ....,,, v.,... ...I rh..lr aix.ui v.,u that always
li. raluable trade far hhl.li fi,r year when once

xpr . frpiyht, etc. Afier

Hlinsoo V lu.. a&ux ril'-i- . I'ortluad, Miiie.

California, Oregon and

IDAHO
STAGE COMPANY.

J. H. Keeney, Supt.

Daily Mt;ire to awl from Monnmpnt. Stat;e htLven
Uepimer at A, si. Arrives, &:3Ui'. ai.

Pendleton Stase leaves Heppner 6:30 A. M,

arrives " 4:30 P. M.

Fare to Moounieot, - - 85 00.

Fare to Pendleton, - - $400.

E. J. ST.OCUM & CO., Agents.

Freight 2 centn per pound.
Heppnef, Ogn

8. P. FLOBENGK. E PLOKKNOF

FLORENCE BROTHERS.

STOCKRAISERS!
HEPPNER OREGON.

Tattle branded and as shown above.
Horses F on rieht ehoulder.

Onr cattle raiie in AI"tow, Gilliam, Umatilla
and Wasco counties. V rj will pay SIOO.OO re
ward lor the arret and conviction ot any oerson
stealineour stock

From Terminal or interior Points the

lAtin Panifi

EAILEOAD!
Is the l'ne to take

To all Points East and South.

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It run
Through VESTIBULED TRAINS

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
TO

:AM- :-

(No Change of Cars;

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment,

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Best that can be constructed and in

which accommodations are both
FREE and furnished for holders

of First or Second-Clas- s

Tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.

A Continuous Line connectinp; with all
Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-

rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be
Secured in advance through

any agent of the road.

THRO TJGrll TICKETS
To and from all points in America, Eng-

land aud Europe can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of this

Company.

Full information concerning .rates, time
of trains, routes aud other details

furnished ou application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent
Aro. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,

PORTLAND OREGON.

TO SAX FRANCISCO, CAL,

BY, WAY OF THE

Southern Pacific Company's Line

THE PIT. SHRSTfl BQUTE.

Qnicker in Time than Any Other Route
Between

Portland- -

-- San Francisco.

Leave Portland at 4 P. M., Daily.

THROUGH TIME. s9 HOuRS.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURISTS SLEEPING CARS,

For Accommodation of Second-Clas- s

Passengers Attached to Express
Trains.

Fare from Portland to Sacramento and San Fran-
cisco:

I'nlimir. S25
Limited Firit-rlas- s 20

t.econtt-1- - lass, i

Through Tickets to all Points South
and twt,

VIA CAWPORXIA.
TICKET OFFICES:

City Office, No. lit. Corner Firtt 4 Alder Streets

Depot Office, Comer F and Front Streets,
PORTLAND, OBEGON.

K. KOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS.
ilsnwr. Asst. G. F. and Pass.Aftt.

A NEW WHF.vr I'lXi H10J1 KmiOl'K.

Prof. .. IT. Comstoek, iu bulle-

tin No. 11 of the Agricultural Ex-

periment Station of Cornell Uni-
versity, has given in detail an ac-

count of the life history of the
well-know- n European corn saw-fl-

which, curiously enough, he
finds very abundant on the Uni-

versity farm. This insect lias not
previously been recorded in this
country. Prof. Comstoek liuds
that the adults emerge early in
May, oviposit about the middle of
the mouth, and that in a very
short time" the larvse work through
nearly the entire length of the
straw, descending early in July to
the root. Here, after cutting the
straw nearly through an inch
above the ground, they spin silken
cocoons and remain dormant un-

til early the following spring,
when they complete their trans-
formations.

He finds that their presence in
the stalk reduces the abundance of
the grain a little, if any, and that
the principal damage is the lodg-

ing of the grain. He has found
the species in wheat alone. He
has seen parasites in two pases,
but has not been able to secure
good specimens. He thinks that
the insect is not confined to the
vicinity of Ithaca, but that it will
be found elsewhere. Experiments
made to ascertain the amount of
damage by weighing the graiu
from the infested and non-infest-

heads showed iu ever case a decid-

ed superior weight in favor of the
infested stalks. The Explanation
offered undoubtedly the correct
one is that the oviposition takes
place early, and that only the
largest stalks are chosen. Insect
Life.

COST OF WINTERING STOCK.

R. JJ. Eoger, the well-know- n

cattle man of La Grande was seen
by a reporter at the St. Charles
yesterday afternoon. Speaking of
the losses in Eastern Oregon,
Mr. Roger said that the estimatess
are exaggerated.

"In some localities," said he,
"I have no doubt stockmen lost
about all they had, but it was

their own fault. In the Grande
Eonde valley the loss was very
small. I myself usually winter
from 1000 to 1400 head, but owing
to the high price of hay I started
in with only about 800 last fall I
gradually sold off during the win-

ter so that I lost nothing. Of

course I fed hay and feed as my

cattle were for market. Hay was

as high as S20 a ton. The eost of
feeding beef cattle through the
winter is from $15 to 820 per head,,
whereas cattle not intended for

market can be wintered for $5 a

head. If the cattle men in the
districts where the losses were

the greatest had had $5 worth of
hay to feed each head of stock
during the worst weather, they
would not have much to complain
of now."

Mr. Roger has just returned
from the Sound, where he is inter-
ested in a large meat market and
he will leave for Eastern Oregon
in a day or two. Portland Ore-gonia- n.

WHOLESALE STOCK STEALING.

Reports are received from par-

ties rounding up their horses be-

tween Salmon and Snake rivers,
that the range has been almost de-

pleted during the past winter by
thieves. Frank JIcGrane and
John Roberts are the heaviest
losers, they being out about 500
head. The thieves operated in a
systematic manner, and there is
no question they are thoroughly
organized, with men stationed at
different points who attend to the
shipping aud disposing of the
stock. A large raft was found on
Snake river, which has been used
in crossing the horses. After
crossing the river the horses were
in all probability driven through
the Wallowa country, and shipped
in small lots to the East, probably
beyond the Mississippi, wnere
they could be easily disposed of
without exciting suspicion. The
wealth of Idaho county consists
largely of her stock interests, and
every year thousands of dollars
are lost to our citizens through
the depredations of a gang of
thieves. Our stockmen should or-

ganize and spare no expense to
rid the country of these despera-
does and effectually put a stop to
this nefarious business, which is
assuming gigantic proportions.

The Hessian fly is abundant
throughout portions of Southern
Illinois, Missouri, Kansas and Ne-

braska.

The Prairie Farmer says: The
report of the Iowa State Agricul-
tural Society for the last year
states that there are now only
540,700 sheep in the state. The
falling off in the flocks last year
amounted to the large number of
62,252 head.

like Treasurer liurke s anil endors
es a levee system

, - . r.1 iAt tue last election at r.tlg.uiou,
Kan., women were elected to iii 1

the municipal offices, mayor, po- -

lice judge, council aud other po- -
siHnlKS Tliev have all become
dis"USted With their political po- -

sitions and have resigned.
United States Marshal Johnson

arrived at Covington, Ky., last
week with twenty-fiv- e prisoners
arrested at Pineville, Ky., for ct

distillery. He was accompan-
ied by seven guards and seventy-fiv- e

witnesses.
The Louisiana iState Lottery

Company sent a communication to
the legislature offering $1,000,000
per year for an extension of their
charter for twenty-fiv- e years.

Gaston Strauss, the lawyer, and
IT bng Kane, accused of perjury,
have been held to answer to the
superior court in $3000 bonds at
San Francisco.

FREE HOMES

In the Great West A Keniarkaltle oirer-- .

Kead It.
Akron, Colorado, bas probably witbin

the past three years experienced the most
rapid growth of any city in the west. It
is surrouuded by a conutry unsurpassed
by auy on eartb for the richness and fer-

tility of its soil and the heunttes of its
climate. Any, and everything that can be
raised in Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, or Ohio
can here be grown in the greatest pro-
fusion. Wheat crown in the near vicinity
of Akron, took a diploma, for being the
best grain of the kind exhibited at the
Nebraska state fair, held at Lincoln, iu
September, 1989 And all crops grown
in this latitude can be raised here as suc
cessfully as anywhere on earth.

GOVERNMENT LAND.
There are yet thousands of acres of

government land vacant, which can be
taken under the homestead,
and timber-cultur- e acts, which a uersou
can have for the taking. A bountiful gov-
ernment will make you independent in a
few years if you will but act now. The
surface of the country is nearly a perfect
level, but still sloping enough to aJloni
good drainage. No breaks or draws such
as ruin or deface so many western farms.
No protracted struggle with rocks. Your
first glance at the country would remind
you of one vast meadow, only waiting the
plow of the husbandman to transform it
into an Eden of beauty aud productive
ness.

The citizens advertising committee
of Akron have placed in the hands of the
Wegt Side Improvement Company, one
thousand city lots that are to be given
away for advertising purposes, and any
person who will aid them in advertising
their advantages can have one of these
lots tree of charge, by directing a com
munication to J. Faehndrich, Secretary
at Akron, Colorado, and sending him the
names of ten people who are interested
in the west and liable to be looking for
western location and sending four cents
in stamps for return of deed. These lots
are now worth from oU to $fl2;j, and will
in the course of a year, if the predictions
of knowing ones prove true, be worth
our times what is now asked for them.

It is an opportunity never before offered
to secure an absolute title to a piece of
property in an enterprising and growing
western city,

Tbe lots referred to are each 25x132 ft.
in size and all the streets upon w iiich
they abut are 60 and 80 feet wide. They
are in what is known, as "GleDwood," an
Akron, Colorado, suburb and the citizens'
committee through Mr. Faehndrich, its
secretary, guarantees them to be smooth,
level ana upon a signtiy elevation, over
looking tbe town of Akron. The title is
also guaranteed to be absolutely per-
fect

Akron contains a set of business men
who are alive to her advantages as well
as her interests, and this year 3U,000 is
being expended bythamto induce people
looking tor western location to settle
amongst them. They want and are de-
termined to have 50,000 people in this
city by 1S95.

They want labor iu their coal mines,
they want capitalists to develope their
silver and gold mines.

Akron is y the largest and most
prosperous city in the state east of Den-
ver. It is a division station of the li. fc

M. R'y and is the southern terminus of
the Akron & Holvoke R'v. which will, in
all probability, be built to Colorado
Springs in the near future. Akron is in
the line of tbe Northwestern R. R. build-
ing into Denver, and is sure to catch it,
and the Beaver Valley branch of the B.&
M. will also be built to Akron. The B.
& M. shops are there and material is now
on the ground to greatly enlarge them.
The railroad employs 250 men at that
point now. The citv is and will he th
railroad centre of that portion of the
state. The population is now nearly two
thousand and by January 1st next, they
believe it will be 5,000. A United States
land office was recently located at that
point, which means much to that citv. It
will bring every settler on the public do-
main in that section to that city. It will
be, and is, headquarters for land seekers
ror mat entire portion of the state.

COLORADO EXCURSIONS.
On May 20tb. and in June excursions

will be run from all points to the east and
south to Akron. The rate will be one fare
for the round trip, over tbe Chicago,Rock
Island and Pacific from Chicago aud in-
termediate points, and over the Missouri
Haciti from St. Louis and the south to
Omaha. Nebraska. From Omaha take
the B. & M. R. R. to Akron.

The above oiler of a free lot applies
only to those who will prior to June 20
aid them in a reasonable way, iu making
these excursions a success. 74-7- 5

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
LandOfficeatThe Dalles. Or., Anril 2H. 1MX).

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention

tpxnake hnal proof m support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before the county
ciers or morrow county, at lieppner. Or., on

Thomas L. Buckley,
For the E3ai of Sec. 24, Tp. 3 S. R. 2, E, W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

John Willineham . J. W. 1.)1.pv Mat Hn.ri1QD
and Arthur Daley, all of Heppner. Or,

ohn w . Lewis. Kegister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or., April 14, 'ft).
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- dsettler has tiled notice of his intention tomake .final proof in support of Mb

claim, and that said proof will be made beforethe county clerk of Morrow county, at HepDner
Or., on June 4. lHUoviz:

Alfred Floreu.
D.S- No. Bfi9ri, for the Lot 1, Sec and Si4NW?4 & lot 4 oe.i.ip.a S. R. 2tf E.'w . M
neuwiiBB me ionowing witnesses to prove

hlS COntUlUOUB rPsillPnr- nnnn anA ll...of, said land, viz: mwuU
Enoch Cave, U. p Ridgeway, John VoFerrinand Reub Gaunt, all of Heppner, Or.

a- juuuosalp, Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or., April 17, 1890.
Notice is hernhv Hvm hD n- -

naJE!fiStler haf led notice of hifi intention tom support of histhat said proof will be made before the cotSry

Enoch Cave.
Hd. 3029, for the SWM Sec. 28, Tp. 4 S. R. J8 EHe names the following witnesses" to prove his

SianTvi? Ci UPD and cultivti of- -

Alfred Florey J. W. McFerrin. U. P. Ridtre-wa- vand J. H. Ridgeway, all of Heonner o

BEST MEALS AND BEST BEDS,

Such as : F5KS!S!SS3?
Sprains,
Bruises,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness.
OntheField, jliSii""!!?', a

The Water, amn:ii
The Turf.

Athletes
and

Sportsmen
Use It. iKaBBaaaB

THE
Chas. A. Vogeler Co., l ia.MgBmiffililill5l)

Baltimore, 3rd. l.fl!Hmi.i.iMMmmwimi.lfc

II BGK&HZH FOR BBE3TS.

THE CHILD'S

Life oi-I-

INTBODUCKD BY

liev. J. L. Hurlburt, 11 1).
The Famous Chautauqnan Divine.

TJie wonderful story retold and adapted for the
yonnK- A (i'and and realistic panorama of the
fiCPiieK and incidents connected with the Savior's
life from Bethlehem to Calvary, taken from the

i inherit authorities Canon Farrur. of Westmins-
ter, Dean t:tnnley, Dr. tieike and many others
equally eminent indorsed by the leading cler-jf- y

in both England and America as the very fin-

est work of the kind for the young ever written.
A WONDERFUL BOOK.

A nnion of pure, emitinpr and deeply interest-
ing narrative, combining the thrilling interest of
the Bible's wtory with a description of the curi-
ous customs, strange countries, and remarkable
incidents of the time, magnificently bound in one
large quarto volume, over pages, S1txH?i
inches, eqnal to lr(0 pages of the usual sized
book, printed on finely calendered paper from
large type made expressly for this work; over 3(i0
beautiful and appropriate engravings drawn by
leading artists, and representative of scenes and
incidents in the Savior's life, also a number of
exquisite lithographic plates printed in nine dif-
ferent colors with handsome presentation sheet.
The most superb work of the kind in the world.

mm waited
Everywhere,

sex. young
ei-

ther
or old. in every
town tosell the

.. mnat wonderfuliii
book. Agents already iii The field are simply
coining money. Old experienced agents say
there has been nothing lik i it for years. Act
quick or Mie opportunity will be lost. Yoa can
easily uiake

From So to S2o a Day.
To save time and secure an asrency at once send

SI fur a complete canvassing outfit. Illustrated
uircularsaud extra liberal terms mailed free on
application. Neither experience or capital is re-
quired to engage in this business, as the book
will ell itself tf properly presented, and we give
our agents 3D days' time in which to deliver and
collect before paying us.

Auuress
THE HISTORY COMPANY,

723 Mnrknt Street
San Francisco, Cal.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles Or.. April 23, '9t.
Notice is hereby given that t he following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make
hnal proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before the county judge of
Morrow county, at Heppner, Oregon, oa June

Oliver J. Cox,
For the W'i N E and E V X W Sec. 28. T.

3 S. K. 24 E W . M.
He names the f illowing witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz:

H. M. Vautrhn Luther Hueston Lhas. Anderson.
Peter Renner. Eight Mile. Or.

0. John W. Lewis, Register.

iggi ififrferAms&MSAMhk tsts&m&aP
To enre llilinusr.es.. Sick Ilu.'.ditclie, Consti-

pation, M:tlcri:i, Liver Complaints, take
the eafe snd cevtain remedy,

fflBB R53 FAB
B a K n

DILL BElis
Use Ihe SI,M. Sixe (40Iittle Bnnetothe
bottle). THEY AKE TUB MOST CONVENIENT.

Sait.-T-l- o x nil iVgon.
Prire of eSltier fs:c, Hc. per iiottle.

OURAVURE
X SIZE.

J. F.SMI M i GO. lbUnfiLBK.UC3,' ST. LOUIS K0,

Dr. Warner's celebrated
Coraline Health Corsets have

one peculiarity which pertains
only to corsets of their make.

The bust retains its shape to
the end, and the corset im-

parts to the wearer a
and beautiful

figure. The corset is boned

with Coraline, a substance

superior to the finest whale-

bone. Made in short, medium

and extra long waists.
There are many imitations, but yoa will

find " Dr. Warner's Coraline " printed on
the inside of every genuine corset. They
are sold by your nearest dry goods dealer.

WARNER BROS. Mnfrs.,
New York and Chicago.

Xli dyspeptic, the debilitated, v hetti-e- r
from exceti of work of llllnil ow

body, driliit or exponure In

Malarial Hegions,
will And Tutt'a I'IIIn lite moot cental
restorative ever offered tlie Buffering-Invalid-.

Try Them Fairly.
A vigorous body, pnre blood, stronsnerve, and a cheerful mind will reul

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

l;3--o to
JACK GRAY

31AY STKEET,

Best Cook in Oresfon !

BH.E S.JO POn S-Xi- S !

Win. Radam'sjwwaSa.

EQEicrobe
ybfiP"

gilpiillThe' Greatest Medicine in

ALMOST MIRACULOUS CURESi
Of hopfileei and apparently inoarable diseases are constantly made. It is expected tj porfjr.n the

impossible, by curing cases aiven up by physicians, and it
NOT DISAPPOINT EXPECTATIONS.)

P. F. CASTLEMAN Gen'l Ag't for Eastern Oregon Wash. 83 Morrison Street. Portland. Or
Sold by J. W. MATLOCK & CO., Hppnor, at $3.75 per jug, or $7.50 per cane.

HACIHE,WIS. - HP

uoii iuiu uurrecuy caiiea

the
World!

YJ HGupiSif fLL STYLES.

T EST
T Ladies Chaise.

PATEKI CHAISE BRAKE VjE BL

Log, LumberVard a GitY Trucks
HHHINLi

FISH

NELSON JONES, Pres't.

BR9S WAG9N G- -

RACINE,WIS.

E. K. BISHOP, Treas.

MORROW COI!! Ill I TRUST CO,

(Incorporated.)

General Warehouse and For-

warding Agents.
The Company has recently constructed a two-stor- y

warehouse 80 x 100 feet, with wool press and all con-veiiienc- es

for liandling ivool.
The Warehouse Charges at Heppner will be the same

as those at Arlington, less cartages.
Freight upon ualecl wool from lieppner, same as

from Arlington.
Cash advanced upon consignments of icool or wool in

storage.
TIIERON E. FELL. MANAGER.

"h: Jhn W. Lewis, Register. J


